
MHS Cheer Booster Meeting
Marysville High School Commons

August 8, 2023 @ 6pm

Coach Kim spoke on Cheer Camp at Miami University
Days 1 & 2 were great days, girls were positive, getting along
Reason she did not want electronics- she wanted the girls to bond

13 girls had a secondary device without permission
Disrespectful attitudes- coaches, teammates, staff, other teams

UCA approached her a couple times about the attitudes
Laughing at each other, not being where they should be, and not listening

Asked that parents to talk to girls about being kind and positive leaders

Treasurer report
Motion to approve- Shelly, second motion to approve Colleen Jordan

New Business:
Practice times; M/W 4:30-6 to start week of August 14th

Please check Band and google calender for practice time change
NO study tables this year.

If cheerleaders do not have rides to practice talk with coach Kim
Games- Freshmen Thursdays, JV Saturday mornings, Varsity Friday nights
Bussing- NO bussing to away games.

-Parent discretion.
-If your cheerleader needs a ride check with Coach Kim

Arrival times to games- Girls need to be on field and ready 15 min prior to game
start time
-Coach Kim will send out times for arrival in email on Sundays
-If away game is an hour away the girls may not cheer, Coach Kim to
communicate

Team meal committee will be changed to a transportation committee. If you signed up
for meal committee you will be receiving info to transition to transportation
committee

Communication will be sent out Sunday via email but always check the Band app for
general information. Cheerleaders get more information via their Band (i.e bows,
how to wear their hair etc..) If you have questions ask cheerleader first
-reach out Band chat groups or Squad arms, Colleen Jordan- Varsity, Laura
Calhoun JV, Amey McGlenn Freshmen

Pictures- Varsity wearing new uniform
JV, Freshmen to bring skirts to have a rep from Varsity measure

Fundraising- Cheer will be doing 50/50 raffle tickets on Friday home games
-last year we made $1,100 just doing 2 50/50 raffle nights
-easy fundraiser and easy way to earn money
-sign up genius will be out to sign up selling tickets
-Varsity parents can still sell before game starts



-Lead the Pact yard signs.
$15 per sign
Hoping to have to sell by Pep Rally August 24, 2023

Yellow out September 19
-Varsity has t shirts ordered
-JV, Freshmen are encouraged to order, link was post on cheer page
-looking to do dunk tank, Mr Chaffin has agreed, asking Mrs. Hinderer proceeds
will go to children with cancer scholarship

White Skorts- some have stated their skort are stained, too big, too small etc you can
order another one yourself on amazon

Meeting adjourned @ 6:33pm


